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CITY'S BIG BUSINESS

0UTLAWS-"B0OZE- ";

DRINKERS CARELESS

Manufacturers Declare
Drink Lessens Efficiency
of Employes and Contrib- -

' utes to Accidents.

BIb business In Philadelphia, liaa out-

lawed rum.
Manufacturers here, nt a tlmo when

flBhtlng nations declare liquor has no

place In war, add their testimony that It

lias no placo In peace
Drinking Increases the number of In-

dustrial accidents, decreases eulclcncy and

lessens reliability, according to executives

of somo of the largest enterprises In In-

dustrial Philadelphia.

Alba B. Johnson, president of the Bald-
win Locomotive Works, went so far as
to say, when nsKcd his opinion today,
that no manufacturer can consistently
advocate measures for continuing the cale
of Uauor whllo discriminating against
men who use It, as n majority of employ-
ers of labor do,

"Every manufacturer," said Mr. John-no- n,

"has a strong Interest In promoting
sobriety among his employes. Tho de-

velopment or modern Industry has
brought with It tho "so of complicated
machinery and powerful forces such as
steam and electricity, which must bo con-

trolled by men of tho highest skill and
having the full uso of all their faculties.

"Kor this reason manufacturers as a
Tule havo adopted stringent regulations
against tho uso of liquor during work-
ing hours and havo been led to glvo pref-
erence of employment to men known to
bo free-- from tho liquor habit."

It would bo markedly Inconsistent for
such employers, ho pointed out, to coun-
tenance las which permit alcoholic
drinks to bo" sold. ,jj

ACCIDENTS DUB TO DRINK.
An executive omccr of tho William

Crnmp & Son Ship and Englno Building
Company declared that a largo propor-

tion of Industrial accidents nro caused
becauso men havo been drinking nnd
that tho growth of employers' liability
legislation may compel large employers
of labor to refuse to give work to any
one who drinks.

Tho views of llalncs, Jones & Cadbury,
manufacturers of plumbers' supplies,
wero explained by tho general manager,
J, JI. Borton, who said: Our company
has not suffered greatly from tho uso of
liquor nmong employes, because we hnve
weeded out tho nlcohollcally Inclined. Wo
had to, becauso In a factory filled with
flying Wheels and exposed bolting, the
worker who Is not alert Is In great dan-
ger of being Injured.

"I am told by an officer of tho American
Steel nnd Wire Company." ho continued,
"that that concern has eliminated drink-
ers wherever possible, becauso of the acci-

dents which occurred among tho men who
uso alcohol. Ho told mo that It was In
some of their plants almost linposslblo to
start work on Monday mornings, becauso
of tho number of over-Sund- 'Jags.' Tho
Steel and Wlro people found that moro
accidents occurred on Mondajs than any
other day of tho week, followed by Tues-
day nnd Wednesday. They ascribed tho
preponderance to tho rosults of drinking."

At tho J. G. Brill Company an ofllccr
said that tho policy of his company hns
always been to opposo liquor on tho
ground that It reduces efficiency nnd re-
liability. "Tho mnn has all
ways been preferred by us," ho said. "Wo
have hail a perpetual ombargo on alco-
hol."

John & James Dobson, carpet manu-
facturers, are one of 40 manufacturers
In tho Industrial section of Mnnayunk
and Roxborough who nro working for
local option by bringing prcssuro to bear
on members of tho Legislature. Tho Key-
stone Boiler Works, Richard Hay & Son
and the Frccland Manufacturing Com-
pany are others.

AUTO THIEVES CONFESS
Three automobile thieves,

who testified that they hauled a heavy
machine from 40th street and Glrnrd ave-
nue to G2d street and Belmont avenue,
nnd afterward sold it for $225, wero held
this morning In $1000 ball each for a
further hearing on April 10. Tho car was
owned by John Elckard, of 4222 GIrard
avenue.

The men nro Edward C. Fuller, 21 years
old, of 5012 Willows avenue: Jacob Mclsa,
10 years old. of 6021 Pontridgo street,
and Alexander Dawson, B225 Florence
avenue. Fuller told Mnglstrnto Harris, In
tho 32d street nnd Woodland avenue sta-
tion, that ho took tho machine and sold
It to Harry Laughlln, B12I Chestnut Btrcet
Dawson and Melss Bald they had no de-
fense to make.

THOMPSONS VISIT CITY
Arthur Graham Thompson and his wife,

who was tho Baroness Edlo von Ettner,
of Vienna, ure In Philadelphia following
their marriage In Elkton, Md., Saturday.
The Baroness has returned to New Vork
on Wednesday after spending six months
In Galicla as a Red Cross nurse. News
of the marriage came as a surprise to
her friends In this country, Mr. Thomp-
son Is president of tho Henry G. Thomp-
son Manufacturing Company, of NewHaven, and head of the Kimball Com-
pany, of Manhattan.

MOUNT SINAI BALL
Arrangements have been completed for

the 15th annual charity ball of the Mount
Sinai Hospital, which will be held Mon-
day BVOnlnir. Anrll 12 nt tlin Arn.lmv nf

Pi Music. The attendanco at this year's af- -
-- -. .a c,ci:icu iu exceeu mat oi iasi
5ar' To make this occasion excel those

that have been held In years previous Is
the aim of tho committee In charge.

Six Miners Dead, Many Missing
LITCHFIELD. 111.. April 5,-- Slx mennave been taken out dead and 11, who

f ?llsslnf. are believed to have been
md In a gas explosion In the Shoal

Coal Company mine at Panamatoday.
When the explosion occurred there were

mm at work In tho mine.

I Lartre Posts nn niinm.ii'a Ti-r.l- l

kiiYNN.Mbi"" Aprl1 po- -
ShTi ' a py Psse of 100 armed
Stwn pursuing through the woods
S," ' ""' jsunmen, wno cnoKcd unarles

Strut J.. i . '"" """era jeweiry store
iyrtverlTV " 8tUnnea hlm- wlth a ro
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Many Imperiled by Fire

' V 'Snt persons wereovercome by smoko and a score or moro
I toSf!? i?rely scaped burning to death

. ' nre aacKed tho exclusive
W- enl housa a' 3S"K Pino Groveavenue. Dami o.........i . ..,'
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Chicken a la King
A royal palate tickler for

the noonday snack.
Delicious at

Wiener's Tunnel
N. W. Cor. Stli & Cbc.timt SU
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BTREE!? PERILS PICTURES

Dccnlcomnnln Supplied lo School Chil-
dren by Rapid Transit Compnny.

Dccalcomanla are being supplied by tho
Rapid Transit Company to almost every
public school pupil In Philadelphia to cdu-cat- o

children In tho dangers of playing
in tho street. ThU Is the latest step In
tho "snfety.nrsl" movement which has
made Itself felt throughout the entire
country.

Impressed with tho startling number of
cbbcb In which boys nnd girls are struck
by trolley cars, tho Board of Education
hns voluntarily with the
Transit Company in un effort to rcduco
tho number of accidents. Dr. John 1'.
Gather, assoclato superintendent of
schools, has been Informed by officials of
tho company that tho result has been
thus far highly gratifying.

In tho textbooks of many thousands of
pupils Impressions have been made with
tho decalcomanla of pictures illustrating
tho dnngcrs of street play. Blotters bear-
ing pictures havo also been distributed
by tho Transit Company and placards
havo been hung In tho classroom with a
lllto purpose.

C0UNCHMEN DEFY

HOUSING MANDAMUS

Order for Organization of New
Division Does Not Perturb
City Fathers.

Members of Councils nro not greatly
perturbed today over the possibility of
their being held In contempt of court,
for Ignoring the mandamus issued ono
month ago by Common Picas Court No. 6,

to compel tho establishment of tho
municipal division of housing and sanl-tatfo- n

under the net of 1911. The writ of
mandamus expires today.

Nothing was done, however. In tho mat-

ter today at City Hall. John H. Fow,
attorney for tho tenement liouso owners,
who obtnlned nn extension of tho manda-

mus 30 dajs ago, conferred with Judge
aiartlu In Common Picas Court No. 6,

but did not make application for a fur-
ther extension. Assistant City Solicit' r
Lowcngrund said that some notion might
bo tnken later In tho day.

The Councllmcn nro complacent nnd
confident that one of n number of chances
will turn up to relieve them of any possi-
bility of aircst on a contempt charge.
Tho main chnnco upon which they de-

pend Is that tho court will grant them
another extension of tlmo thnt will over-
come tho embarrassment occasioned by
Governor Brumbaugh's refusal to tako
ofllclal cognlzanco of tho "toothless" hous-
ing measure boforo a public hearing Is
given opponents of tho bill.

Councllmen point out that there Is llttlo
likelihood of their being held, collectively
or individually, responsible for inactivity
on the housing mntter, that tho net of
1913 designates only tho presidents of the
two chambers of Councils nnd that they
only could bo held responsible. Further,
It is nsserted that new members of
Councils have been elected since the hous-
ing measures were passed by the Legis-
lature and that they could not bo held
responsible.

Governor Brumbaugh has announced
that hearings on tho pending repealer
bills may bo held on Thursday or Friday
of this week. Advocates of housing re-

forms In Philadelphia's congested sec-
tions will then appear at Harrlsburg to
urgo tho veto of tho pending measures.

DR. RICHMOND LEAVES CITY
Addtlonnl complications In the tangled

nffnlrs of tho Itov. George Chalmers
Richmond nnd Mils opponents among the
membership of St. John's Kplscopnl
Church, nro expected today when nn at-
tempt will be mado to elect a vestryman.
Doctor Richmond said Inst night thcro
would bo no election, nu ho would bo
out of the city on n visit to a parishioner.
Judgo Forguson last week ordered the
election to tako placo today, but Doctor
Richmond denied that his leaving tho city
would be an evasion of tho Inw. The,
courts hnvNj ordered that the vestrymen
of tho church refrain from contributing
cl)urch funds to pay for the rector's
defense. Somo of his parishioners evaded
this yesterday by voluntary contributions
of several hundred dollars. Members of
tho Sunday school gava moro than $100.

Runnway Horses Hit Trolley
Smashed glass (lew nnd passengers In

nn Erle'nvenue car were badly shaken up
this afternoon, when n brewery truck,
drawn by runaway horses, collided with
tho car nt Master street. The truck,
owned by Joseph Straubmuller, of Tren-
ton and Boston avenues, was standing
outside tho- - home of Adam Stein, tho
driver, nt 1246 Cadwaladcr street, when a
passing wagon frightened tho horses.
They stopped nfter striking tho street
car.

Upholds Verdict Against I R. R.
WASHINGTON, April 5.--V $74,000 ver-

dict against tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
won by tho Puritan Coal Company, of
Cambria County. Pa., for discrimination
In supplying freight cars, today was

by the United States Supremo
Court. Tho railroad contended complaint
Bhould be made to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Liner Tuscania Safe in Port
LIVERPOOL. April 5. The liner Tub.

cania arrived from New York- - today after
an uneventful voyage.
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ONRUSH OF CROWDS

IN CHESTER REVIVAL

ROUSES BACKERS

Tabernacle to Be Enlarged
in View of Increasing At-

tendance at Meetings of
Evangelist N i c h o 1 son.
Converts Grow in Num-
ber.

trsou i btait cowutsro.NDBKt.l

CHESTER, Pa., April mem-
bers and ministers who nro backing tho
NIcholson-Hcmmlng- revival camplgn In
this city aro elated today over tho suc-
cess stored by tho Rev. William P. Nich-
olson last night, when ho preached to a
capacity tabernaclo audience and con-
verted 14 persons.

Tho afternoon scrvlco yesterday had
mado a record for attendanco at tho tab-
ernacle, but when tho doors were open-
ed last night tho crowd that poured Into
tho building filled even the aisles. Ushers
and thoso directing tho meeting wero
unable to check tho onrush of tho
crowds'. It Is thought that tho number
of converts would havo been much grcnt-c- r

had It not been for tho great difficulty
experienced by tho personal workers,
who found It almost linposslblo to pen-
etrate tho great throng. Tho committee
In chargo of the campaign Is now consid-
ering enlarging tho building. In anticipa-
tion of n repetition of tho difficulty nt
future services

Tho evangelist chose "Regeneration" ns
his topic Inst night, using tho text:
"Marvel not that 1 said unto thee, 'Ye
must bo born again,' " nnd UBlng tho
quotation as a basis for a scathing at-

tack on thoso who mantaln that they mny
bo saved merely by living u Christian
life without being "reborn" In tho Chris-tla- n

faith.
"I don't caro whether ou nro cultured,

moral, virtuous and honest," ho cried.
"If you are nil this and have never
been born again through tho saving blood
Of Jesus Christ ou will bo eternally
damned, nnd that's nil thcro Is to It.
1'ou can take a nettle Into your house,
cultivate It and nurture It until It takes
on nit tho colors of the rainbow and
has the scent of the lilies of tho field,
but touch it and It ,vlil sting you, for
It Is still a nettle despite all thcBe beau-
tiful qualities. That's Just exactly tho
way It is with jou, nnd don't you forget
that for ouo moment."

GIRL DYING AFTER

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

Inmate of Court Aid Society
Falls to Ground When Rope
Breaks.

An attempted cscapo from the detention
ward of tho Court Aid Society, at 1701

Summer street, early this morning may
prove fatal to May Ellinore, 20 years old,
of 1335 South 31st street. Tho girl at-
tempted to lower herself from a second-stor- y

window by a ropo mado of
Sho felt nearly tho entire dis-

tance nnd fractured her skull.
Tho girl went to bed with the other

inmates last night, nnd while the rest
of tho Inmates wero asleep sho slipped
quietly from tho dormitory, taking her
Miccts nnd blankets, which she fashioned
into a rope. She fastened the line to
tho shutter of a second-stor- y window and
attempted to lower herself to tho ground.
Tho rope broke, and sho fell. A watch-
man making his rounds found tho girl
lying unconscious In the court yard. Sho
was removed to tho Hahnemann Hos-pltn- l,

whero It uas said sho will prob-
ably die.

15,000 ON MOUNTAIN TOP
PRAY THAT WAR MAY END

Easter Sun Gilds California Peak as
Throng Kneels Before Cross.

RIVERSIDE, Cal., April than
10,000 men and women climbed Mount
Roubldoux, tho highest nearby peak, bo
foro dawn yesterday; knelt nt tho foot of
a hugo cross surmounting Us crest and
prayed for peace. Tho service began
just ns the sun rose over tho summits
of the San Bernardino range.

A chorus of several hundred, led by
singers of nntlonal reputation, chanted
Easter anthems. Hundreds of visitor!
from the East nttcuded tho services.

Ex-Cler- k Arraigned as Perjurer
NEW YORK, April 5.-- D. Staf-

ford, formerly clerk at the Hotel Kensing-
ton, Plalnneld, N. J., who recently testi-
fied that it was James W. Osborno who
registered nt the hotel with Miss Rne
Tanzer under tho name of Oliver Osborne,
was arraigned before Commissioner
Houghton today on a chargo of perjury
nnd held in JI2.00O for further examina-
tion, pending the action of the Federal
Grand Jury.

Resolution on Fire Reports
A resolution was adopted at n meeting

of tho Sinking Fund commissioners this
afternoon, directing tho heads of the re-

spective municipal departments to notify
the commission within 21 hours after a
flro In which city property Is damaged or
destroyed. fa'

Pea r Is and
Pearl Necklaces

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

TIRED OP DEING MAYOR

Tar Ditch Executive Asks Constitu-
ents to Mnko Him Sheriff.

"I'm the guy who made Tar Ditch
what It Is. Didn't I drive nil tho pigs
out? Didn't I handle nil your laws nnd
keep tho roads clean? And all you voters
havo done Is to sit In the grandstand nnd
applaud. I don't want to be mayor any
longer. Mnko mo sheriff."

This la tho plaint of Gcorgo Washing-
ton Hercshaftcr, mayor of Tar Ditch,
who tried to sidestep the honor of re-

election as chief executive of that thriv-
ing section yesterday. "Tar Ditch" Is
a plgless pavelcss community of dirt
roads nnd bonthouses lying along tho
bank of tho Schuylkill River Just below
Point Brcezo. An Enster parade through
almost two feet of snow and mud was
n feature of tho Inaugural ceremonies In
tho locality yesterday.

Last Thursday Tar Ditch was swept by
tho Ilrst flro In Its history. While tho
firemen wero Bcurrylng up nnd down tho
water freont, vainly hunting for water
plugs, "His Honor" Informed thorn that
theBo Improvements, llko asphalt paving,
were unknown In Tor Ditch

GUMMERE ACCUSED OF

FAVORING "INTERESTS"

New Jersey Senator Asks Gov-

ernor Not to Reappoint Su-

preme Court Justice.

Charges that tho Public Service Corpo-
ration and "other privileged Interests" are
actively backing Chief Justlco Gummore,
of tho New Jersey Supremo Court, nro
mado in a letter which was sent to Gov-

ernor Fielder, of New Jersey, today, pro-

testing against tho reappointment of Jus-
tice Gummerc, by Senator Charles O'Con-
nor Hennessy, of Bergen Count. Ho as-

serts that the Justice's career "from the
time ho left tho employ of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has been always In favor
of property rights."

Mr. Honnessy lays emphasis on the fact
that ho raises no question of tho Integ-
rity of Justlco Gummcre, but declares
that "no ono can fall to note his bias
for privileged lntorcsts and the significant
nnd invariable consistency with which he
leans to tho side of property
rights when they conflict with human
rights.

"HIh support of tho late remarkable
decision In the gns case, which. If
sustained, would effectively destroy the
power to rcgulnto tho service rates of
public utilities, Is n Into evidence of his
bent of mind. His famous decision dur-
ing his early service on tho bench thnt
tho llfo of a child, killed by a trolley car
In Jersey City, could not bo valued by tho
Jury at moro than six cents, may havo
accorded with a brutal legalism, as is
alleged by his defenders, but I cannot
find this or any other excuso for the cx-- j
irnoruinary pari which no took on two
notoblo occasions In Newark (according
to statements mado to inn by responsible
citizens). In (protecting the Public Scrvlco
Corporation against the Just consequences
of its crlmlnnl neglect of duty."

Mr, Hennessy describes tho Clifton ave-nu- o

tragedy 11 years ago, when eight girls
and a boy on their way to school lost
their lives nnd many others wero crippled
bv a colllsllon between a trolley car In
which they wero riding nnd a Lacka-
wanna train.

"It is Known that the Grand Jurv
nought to bring Individual Indictments
ngalnst tho directors of the corporation,"
ho says, "nnd thnt Judgo Gummcro sent
for the Grand Jury nnd mado a long argu-
ment to them against Indictments. An
indictment was, nevertheless, found
ngalnst four men of great wealth, wlio
wore nt thnt tlmo tho cccutlvo committee
of tho tiolley company. One of these
men was, I bellci, the president of tho
Pennsylvania It.illro.ul Company, which
had formerly employed .Mr. Gummerc.
When they enmo to trial for man-
slaughter somo months later, Justlco
Gummcro directed the Jury to acquit these
men."

Spy Suspect in Federal Case
Gustavo Fnhlnsop, of Hamburg. Ger-

many, accused by tho Swiss Cousolato of
this city of fraudulently using a passport
belonging to Hans Ernest Urwylcr, of
Switzerland, was given n hearing this
morning beforo Mnglstrato Benton, In
City Hall, and turned over to Federal
officers.
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Beauty First
T4try uomnn whn wants ti cnoil
complexion nhould try our NKIn
Fnml a fl 1 1 o 1 o 11 h preparation
Mhlrh unftenM, nmrrlslieH ami

the skin. A liarmlfftH aid to
Rood looks. Tubes, 35c. Jars, !.
Postpaid anywhere,

LLEWELLYN'S
riilladflphla's Standard Irug Starr

1518 Chestnut Street
(iurdenla Talcum, 23e,
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PLAN TO MAKE JULY 4

CELEBRATION GENERAL

Declaration of Independence to
Be Read in Every U. S. City,
Ib New Idea.

Tho Declaration of Independence will
bo lead In every city In tho United States
nt tho Bamo tlmo next July t. If nation-

wide can bo obtained. This
will bo ono of tho striking features In
Connection with tho national celebration
of Independence Day In Philadelphia.

Numerous citizens who will tnko a
prominent pnrt In tho big event have
suggested that when tho famous docu-

ment Is read during tho ceremonies nt
Independence Hnll patriotic citizens at
similar exorcises In other cities rend It
at tho sumo time.

ThUB tho samo message would go forth
ns In 1776, declaring for a. united nnd in-

dependent country, whllo other countries
throughout the world aro In the midst uf
Btrlfc.

Among other historical organizations to
bo Invited wilt be tho Descendants of tho
Signers of tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence. It Is tho hopo of thoso who
are Inking nn active part In tho arrange-
ments to hnve tho youngest descendant
rend tho Declaration In tho shadow of tho
Liberty Boll.

A formnl Invitation lo tho organization
will bo oxtended Immediately nfter tho
meeting of tho Citizens' Committee this
week.

In order thnt harmony may prevail, all
citizens who nrn Interested In tho cele-

bration, which nlso will commemorato tho
fiftieth anniversary of tho closing of tho
Civil War, will he Invited to attend.

Dally promises of from
business men aro being received. Among
other organizations which promised today
to aid In making tho event a bucccbs Is
the United Business Men's Association.
Members of this body In
every way last year In making the first
national celebration of July 4 In this
city n success. William Hancock, presi-
dent of the organization, said tho asso-
ciation can bo depended on this year to
do tho samo.

Senator Varo declared thoro Is every
Indication that tho Legislature will favor
tho celebration.

"I think Philadelphia should bo tho
place for permanent nntlonal celebration
of tho Fourth of July," ho Bald, "and
this should bo borne In mind by thoso
working for tho one this jenr. No eulogy
from mo Is lequlrcd, as every Americnn
knows tliero Is no other spot In the coun-
try deserving tho oent more."

Terra Haute Cnsc Willi Jury Today
INDIANAPOLIS, April 5,-- Tho Terro

Hnuto election corruption conspiracy trial
will go to tho Jury late today unless
Charles Gray, a Juror, Is forced to ictlrc.
He was ill todny from ncute Indigestion,
nnd a physician was called, but he re-

mained In the box.

We're wedded to the
idea of making shirts
fit the man; not only
fit his figure, but fit
his style. So our ex-
pert custom shirt-make- rs

advise with
you in the selection of
patterns and color-
ings; then they give
you fashion and fit
that mean good looks
and wear - comfort.
And Mann & Dilks
Spring shirtings can-
not be duplicated else-
where in Philadelphia.
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Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

AUTOCAR DELIVERY VEHICLES

CHASSIS PRICE $1650

I'r'i LJ
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MAN STABBED IN NECK

Frolic Results in Injury of Ono and
Arrest of Another.

Antonio Bennesetto, 35 years old, of 8020
North 21st street, took a stroll on Easier
afternoon, wearing his new Easter hat, a
pearly gray creation with a striking band.
Ho met Angelo Pabgcslo, of Jill Cambria
street, on Germantown avenue. Pabgeslo,
In a spirit of humor, pulled the hat
down about Bcnnesetto's cars, leaving the
rim around tho owner's face like tho chin
strap on a soldier's helmet. When Ben-nescl- to

remonstrated Pabgeslo pulled n
pcnuniro nnd stabbed him In tho neck.
Pabgcslo was held In 1600 ball for a
further hearing by Magistrate Grells at
tho Illdgo nnd Mldvalo avenues police sta-
tion this morning, A nearby physician
dressed Bcnnesetto's wounds.

CRACKSMEN MURDER

THREE MEN; ESCAPE

Burglars Kill Restaurant Own-

er and Two Employes in Rob-
bery Attempt.

NEW YoniC, April G- .-A triple tragedy
occurred tit the restaurant nt SS6 3d nvo-nu- o

early today, when safo crackers mur-
dered tho proprietor. Otto 'Ann, and two
employes. Tho murders wero committed
wltli n meat cleaver, wielded with almost
superhuman force.

Zlnn was nrouscd by a crash In tho
basement of his lestaurant and descended
from his living qunrters to Investigate.
After ho had been gono about 15 mlnutps
his wlfo becamo alarmed and cautiously
made her way down stairs. In the base-
ment a ghastly sight met her eyes. Three
blood-spnttcr- corpses, with tho skulls
crushed lay upon the floor. Bcsldo tho
body of Zlnn were tho corpses of Stephen
Bovorlsky, n dlshwnnher, nnd Itomnn
Held, n porter.

Tho murderers, for the police believes
rhcro wero moie thnn ouo mnn In tho
gang, escaped without trying to get the
$1000 In tho safe.

At tho snme time, nnotlicr murder was
attempted by a bandit In Harlem, when
Edward J. Wenlc, n. confectioner, was
shot and scrlouslv wounded by a robber.
Tho roobcr escaped with $10.

AViv Ham
deserves to
be pffopeffly

ptep&ted
Carefully selected for

flavor and tenderness, as it
is skillfully sugar-cure- d

and smoked your Viv
Ham will be entrancingly
good to the taste, if you
prepare it this wise:

Place in cold water and
bring to a boil, putting a
rack or plate under it to
keep it from scorching. Boil
for three hours. Cool, peel
off the skin. Stick ?5 cloves,
heads up, in the fat and
bake three hours, basting
with claret or sweet cider.

Yes, it's just great, that
way real ham!

20c lb.
Many delightful prepared

foods here at the Delicatessen
Counter things that help tho
housewife to prepare a meal
with little time and trouble.
Each food selected for its good-
ness, then cured nnd seasoned to
make it simply fine to the taste.

Cottage Hams, 20c lb.
Sliced Boiled Ham, 30c lb.
Sliced Tongue, 60c lb.
Bacon in Strips, 25c lb.
Wafer Sliced Bacon, 33c lb.
Pork Pies, 6c each
Meat Loaf. 32c lb.
Lunch Roll, 32c lb.
Frankfurters, 21c lb.
Country Sausage, 25c lb.
Scrapple. 13c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Pickled Tripe, 10c a roll
Stuffed Mangoes, 50c doz.
Potato Salad, 15c lb.
Peanut Butter, 20c lb.
Mayonnaise Relish, 15c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
i Oth & Market

Eatnlillnhrd In 1H(lt

Hell l'lionen I'llliert Kllbert 2S71
Keystone Itneo 1500, Ilnce 601

ARE DOING
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When snow makes horse traveling hazardous and causes numerous acci-
dents and delays, the dependable service of Autocar Motor Vehicles is forc-
ibly demonstrated. Autocars are now owned by 2400 different concerns,
using from 1 to 281 Autocars each. Our business has increased 33 1-- 3 per
cent., and 50 per cent, are repeat orders. This increase in output will, as in
the past, result in decreased expense of production and distribution. The
new chassis price of $1650 is in accordance with our policy of furnishing the,
consumer our product at the lowest possible figure. Call or write the Auto-
car Sales and Service Company, 23d and Market Sts., Philadelphia.
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Perry's
"DOUlll.U HHEASTED" SACK SUIT

Cant, short, snappy sltlrt:
BMUK-llttlii- body; wide rolllnff
lnpels, clofllnp with two buttons.
Smnrt iltn e Irentment nnd
patch pockets. Vnt. single
breasted, B buttons cither with
or without lapels, 'rronsern

narrow In legs.

What
Every
Mother
Knows

It is the pang of parting
when "her boy" matricu-

lates into manhood.

It is the severance of the
last ties which somehow"
seem to bind the short-trouser- ed

lad to Mother's
heart as the babe whom
she has nurtured!

Then comes the Great
Divide when he dresses
"just like Dad K

We have set ourselves
to preserve both for him
and for her in these
"Junior Special" Suits, the
boyish lines she loves.

They make a man of
him without robbing him
of the charm of youth;
they give him what he
wants, without depriving
him altogether of what his
Mother prizes!

$15, $18, $20 the Suit

PE1RY & Go.
N. B. Ti"

16th & Chestnut St,
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